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'WHIG MTN TICKET.
FOR CM ft comlntstormai

Doses Polin!att,,or Liulmigits eamt3r..
FOR .AUDITOR. GENERAL,

A. K. McClure, of Franklin couotT,..
EVE EURFEYOR GENERAL, *-

Chitsfiltui 'Myers, ofClorkok county.

Baraiideas
7h,"Paw' Democratic

dtriltotity--says "Yt is now reported to
be 4a common saying at Washington, in
the •Departments as well . as the White
Iroaie,'Oati die Old.keyst.onk,State the
most harmonions ofaitelthayge tates.--. •

If this be true, we can 'only say,- Penn 4
.sytiauie. has very quarrelso4e neighbors;
for within her borders the notes of dis-

.

cord ". ere heard on every hand. When
the. desire of office is the only tie that
binds a party together, the distributionof
the 'spoils' becomes a very important mat;
ter,' and the responsibilities that devolve
npon the President iu that respect; must
_be ofan-_exCeedingly unpleasant, char-
acter. _

"

Papers .that before the election were
anaiiitnoui in lauding General Pierce as
the incarnation of patriotism and democ-
racy, are now filled withlitter 'complaints
and threats of desertion._ One comelains
of theremoval of Benjamin Parke, 'Esq.,
.frem the .Harrisburg Post-office, asking
why a.-gentleman so highly spoken of
.throughout the iState, should have been so-
isuddenly removed.

Another• complains that Postmaster Gen-
eral Campbell has appointed an, nimatu:
..ralizeg, &feigner, nOWon a visit to his
-family in Ireland, as one of .the Route
Agents 'bet‘een Philtidelithia and Potts-
ville. Another-:who labored faithfully" to ,
elect Pierce, inventing and publishing the
foulest slanders - against -his • competitor,
and eSpeCiallydenouncinghim as the head
and-front of that band of traitors, calla
Pree-Soilers, now finds himself:deniedeven the poor boon of 'a ivillage post-office,

many of those- same Pree-Soilers
areraised tohigh posts ofhonor and trust,

,

by the inan,he lauded so highly as a mod-,
el “Calhonn' Democntt."

•
- NorthernPennsylvaniaappeared, *short

'time- iince, to-share in the general dis.sat-
i-traction-;-, nuicli so that some of the
staunchDemocrats—men who have here-
lefore looked withextreme boiTor*on `all
.4bolters," and pronounced the fiat of ex!,
'communication '.against any-who _refused
toasupport the regular-nominees and main-
_tainthe ancient usages of -the paity—so

( Tar forgot themselves as to talk of "setting
up forthemselyes," to threaten a Sort of

- a "olissoitiiion of theunion"tirith men who
showed so littlediscrimination-.in the -oils,
trilution Of the rewards. .But the,storm
that was.brewingin this quarter has been
laid; as, if by the touch of it magiCiain's'wand. While the people of St,isqueben-

\ ,na County weresuffering terribly because
_none of our Locofoco politiCians had re-

. ceived an appointment from the sew Adnews'arrivedofthe appoint-.
ment ofHon. F. R Streeter as -solicitor
of the Ttualittry.., Like oil upon the an-,
gry waves,came this announcement to the
hearts oftho,nnterrifsed.' The Moat:use
Democrat is julnlant. Let the people re-`
joice,.-for Mr.Streeter has got an appoint-
meat. Notwithstanding the disrtiptiOn

A 0 recently threatetted, the- people of this
county and district will feel "their affec-
`Mtn's knit to the fortunes of tbe
dent with an attachmenr7 strong" as

.

it'
.heenthusuunic - Mr. _ ter

haigot an appointment ' Now the "old
tenth leginn7 InarlaYt,iiewn their.

'May "heattheir swords' into plough-shares
andtheir spears into pruning-hooks," for

.justiee his heo anni-
How strong and enthusiastic must be

-titiarittachnsetit whoaecontinuance 'must
&Pend- upon 4taini;ng sintre of the

...-"spoils;!" yet such' is the acknowledged
• band of union-ofLocofoccusqii

_Stage teach C•llpgay, •̀
3v)iverei—you mentioned that you lir-

,

ed afßuttertaiik Falls—is ,that a copious

nar.eutiger—Well,it's not so.daniednen-
-pi_ous as you might thinkit was acOpions.

orthatPut ("film

=l;;Straiger—Well. no; it aintpo,allfiied
Ala you ought think was con

2friait
•

.'.ll*--Pnice
koza-gati:pf-aioilpiy

amiffer--sixieti4 FM ter You what
'lll about th. mister we d'idlese *so-
-4'164 elleif ege,•het-the reoidisur got

%,;:kulakviold the ee4jetY heettViemielnee
that weiiiiventhit*? :49cietl•
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' . indle-Maall. ' . -'

Sinieshe imiition of a troop of Cali-.
fiirnia 'lndians into Monti:pee:a few it4e&ir
ago, eninytrf, our: juveniles ve shown a

strong inclination:torelapse Into the inV
age ~,atate. Boya wander'up and, doivn
tbe streetaiarinattirithhunts and arrows;
and some with loftyplumes Waving abeve
their beldS,. Wehave'been particularly

ni
struck with the appearance of an aspirin
youth ofsome three feet high, who wea

.

a plume of at least four feet, and wile
turning a windy corner appears to find ,
good deal of difficulty- in-maintaining h s
gravity. Somelueklesi peacock's tail su .:.

11,0fered Verrill-lite furnishibtuOutiad- ir.
Theic Ravel eensome abotitiVeatt mp

t.
at imitating- Ole singing arid warm: • a
of the savages.; but whether theft ri_ -

two mode of courtship, as iftusttel at

Bloomer gall;has.since been red . ed-to
practice by any, and if io, with suci

lieteas, *e have nomeans: ofdetermini g.
The Indituti—rhe 'cella hardly he e -

petted to be learned in the law, u l a
down'in the BorougheOrdivancewe

, •

' pen•nitted. to gratify their propensity
I,
r

horse-racing; in'otur streets, without ne-
straint • " but the same indulgence isr4at
extended to those who are "to the manor

• born." lf oar lawsmake' eiceptions.iu
favor of red or any other celored -twists:c-
rimy, we should-like.to kifew it.

New: Publications.
.The Plough, the Loom, andthe An,

for June, islreceived. -NirO know. of
otherpuhlicatiOo whichfolinishes m
raluableinformation on imiNects of int
eat tolarmets and mechanics. It
Monthly of sixty-four clo.selylprinted pa-

_

gmt, whose contents are judicionslySe-
lected and ably written that'ive read it

, • . „

\with as much Interest as the literary
Magazines. Its fifth volume, closes with
this number. Its characterts firmly es-
tablished as a very ably condlicted work ;

and we cheerfully commentljt to till:, pat-
image of oUr readers. Published. by
Myron Fitich.9 Sprucb streOtJ, New ork.
Terms, (payable in utlyalcti. ). One copy,
One year, $3 ; 2 copies.ss ;.s):coPi4.slo;
7 copies $l2 ; 10 copie.s $l5; and to all
clergymen and teachers of yonthl $1 a
year in advance.- •

Kipczzanoczzu.--TbeJuhe Nn.closes
tbeforty:first voloime of-tthis excellent
magazine. It contains nineteen original
papers, three` literary no ices, and nine-
teen --pages 'of delightful dessip. Theforty second folume will commence withthe July No.—to be 'printed upon pew
typd in all its departinentS, withanl4ldi-
tion Of sixteen pages.to the Editor's

,ble. This will ,ke; volume bet-
ter than and ;ors.. Terms
$3. per mine

Hueston,, 13
for tki. S
N. Y. Pub

,

ACCIDENT :men employ-.
ed in building the new jail,: in this bor-
ough, were engaged in -raising a large
stone by means;of a derrick. one a y,last
week, a rope connec ted wittil the intchine
broke, and the two heavy sticks 4 tim-
ber-comp:4;lm the derrick, ''el suddenly
to the ground,. . One of the, wi4-kinen a
VVelehmain nainediraughn Davisl first ve
the . -alarm, whereupon his ornpani no
sprang quickly- away, and e l ied uiy 11'

1 r
v. 1

jured, but oneoftbefalling ti '1 .s struclr
Davis. and injured. itim .
would probably hafe killed bifn ifbe
,not•cruucbod down behind aI POTiiti.
the -• • O,l

•• We understand that-pr., ?snick 41
promptly .on band torender" bitt'skillful
seriises to the-injured man I • •.

I Arthur Sprini, convintej of the,
murder of Mrs Shaw and .14raj Lineh;

14in Philadelphia, wasexecuted on the:loth
inst. He died..protesting i itinoeinie.,
Hebad pre's-1664 admitt'!;4 thie innocence
&his son whom he let* •Arted in Ictutr ,

. -i • i ~ging with th 1 r
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TAIN.—One le V
sylvania• R., .;eolig..ili,
to be.3,5'10 ttiatren i t
she widest , fn e,

„masbnry-wit. . .

es t .I, and 1,
spring.of the' arch will 'begin- 16Feet!rootthe crown Ofthe arch: The ' archrselffoftlie tunnel 'will .. be ,rathe of -ai`crsal
form, oneoftliiiiiiist lcanti nicuratittwei

'whichtonic seitiOna can- afford. I The
greater part oftheralitr ereW,eicairatkin,
*illbe inlaidWith. strong end Sahliant;
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At the Righter.
Muted Convention.

Putiitant to a notice givenin thecoup=
•

tY-Spos &musical Convention. was held
at nth Jackson, [corn ' Brine ob the
7th'

ktii
AltConan ,con tinu ing, three days.--'Nilz Con e, - • -.

Maim*. erne and Ge shell from. the
I .EmpieState presided- tethers ofvo-

cal "m usic, •aisisted by th 'accomplished
organ t and "teacher of in trumental .mu-
sic; rof. Edmonds, bit .of Liverpool1Ertg. 1 •

, - . . .
,Th , Weather , was fine broughout, the

peopl ''s dooraand Ilearti :open (as they
alwa are when fi lled, % ith music) and
Ore -.; thing. conspired vb.. eke "the. occa-
sion Ighly interesting an instructive.

This first two days we Spent in prac-
tical tinstructiort in Sacre Music. The
last .4iy, the-people kaiin got-waked up,
the hJuse was crowded; and tbe exerti-
sea +sista of a pleasin Variety of Sa-
credit,t, is Social Music, lees, Solos,"ilre
The Singing Members. o the Convention
nuuttlered sonic One Hu

.

red-and Forty,
inch4ling sevieral teache of ability.
Tint led by tie Masse Spirits poured

ts
iforth !a volu eof harmo .ous soundsthat

.

liter:My ech d among t o hills and val-
leys!,f lold Siarkson. A the close the
, • .

folio ingresolutions wet adopted by the
meciit'ig : -ri . .

Ist. Resolied, That .t 1meetings to be well eaten.
1 -and elevatestlfie public I
and social tn sic.

2d. That he thanks
are hereby, t ntiered to 111
and Getchelllfoe their 4as leaders and instruct-6 in this
don. , Also to Profess 4 Edmoi ,
his skillful performance /11 the me

3d. That. we- hightyl comme
4-1;80mi:de or Choir Melodiee. a
leeti6n Of. Church music. conta
pleaSing and useful variety of"chOi.
both; new and standard, adinieablyi
ed 1tO Abe .use of common ehoit:S.

e believe. such
atcd to imptove

sacredtr=

f this
essr,s. C(.l
luablo

,nverso

Ilitril

Resolutions were also offered
I,nesboro .Cheir closingmidi a
ti ito.the leaders tohold a aim
•ven:iensai ihat place, which ;vas
e I and the convention adjourned
at ianeaboro ion Tuesday, the

• - leather next, to continue th

onven-
Ids for
odeon.
'd the
a wi-

lling. a
!ft tunes
adapt-

by tbe
invita-
ur con-
accept-
o meet
*xth of
. days.
-..N.

m ,• :__TIDE IIIRKII3II KIIESTION AND Att.-
he. Padfie arrived yesterday, t e bear-

r Of intelligence of unusual itni itince.
he-RussianEmbassy had filially left Cott-

stantinOple. Princ:l iMensebikoff was at
Odessa,,seperinten4ieg, es was reported,
the preparations for the 4 invasion ofTur-
key. Another remoV illeges- that the
Czar wes furious atl therejection of his
derttanas by the Suhsn,4leclaringthat be
would bave'vengeanpe fir suchinsolence.Certain it iis that all it - activity .in the
Turkish army and nr.Vy. and that the
Potte is making ready for defense. ,At

o d'hu and Paris the funds had declined
o eivhat before thi_ probabilities of a1.4petieral• war.. Still there was a strong ex-
ecAtion that Russia would not -carry

matters so far. Even TheLondon Times
condemns ber . demands on Turkey as
ami

is
tingly _intemperate and uttjust. • No

Euitopeae joutnal found tojustify her
cotirse, ' and with ,public .opinion So üban-
attiOusly againstber, we had to out-oft-en expieszed cotkiction that ahe will not
atones conimence hostilitieson the ground
'of jileeschikOre- failure alone.-- Trilmmi.1

,
...

,

'The sane'r#ler of Nanking into the
hat, s ofthe chies° insurgents seems to
be ut beyond -r easonable doubt. We'inf 4/2 1also from !our advices that neithet
CollMarshall;net the representatives et
France or England have actually attempt-
ed fo arrest-theProgress ofthe insurrec-
tion. Indeed. they seem to have done
melt to favor it.hy, preventing merceua-
riot Of their respective nations from en-
gaging*the mit. on the 'side of the Gtov-.
ernment.l We may new Molt upon the
entire- success of the rebellion as little
short of eertait -It has 'gained a 'Very
..imorrttri4' place in taking Nanking; and
we see noeause that is likely to arrest its
further advance.;.l In this 'emergency thepresence itfihe European antrAmerican ''farces at banghai -may be efgreat-advan,
tage. ilittitaking treaties with,the new au=
tbenties land in ;breaking tic.? the ancient
exclusiveness and stagnation of the teen-
tt7.—T • sae. ;Iro--Tnaz ;Humeral Dot.t.sa Lsw.—TheSupreme. Court v, have -decided that the
,debtor cannot, tinder achy circuti3stinces,
entitle himself to three.hundred delkirs
of the money for' which personal pper-
ty sells at Sheriff's sale.- Tlie,a6 speaks
.of property riot money". Ilii/niust select
therods and have thenrsiPrithied. The
law-is foillie benefit of/the fekriely;which
stript lifevery'aeinfrt might not beinuch
the, better 0ff1.30/trthe pocket ofathrift-

, leitil father:- 'P opei7y might be bought
in by a 'coat ient; friend at prices-far be-
low ther Value; thus depriving credit-lironOrif relban the lawstfended totake

rAfCOII,III Diannin
LAW The Sniwerne Court, at its res.
eat• ion at lianittlnirg,•• has decided
that debtor cannot waive liis interest/Uncle -the 6300 lair in favor of,one cred-
itor,. n fireference ofpriur lietkreditori;
andt assignment ofhis righils an.aban-

Of:at., and that prier just cred-
itor!= are entitled to, the money in the or-
der.oftlieiraegiority.- •

-
- Let ihoae who gaveor take judgment
parte' ibe=form in gentral use in this

Wit decision au tribal.
coati,—. gelitle.
1144 the folkmingfoi
lie says he bas known
made by,it.-and 41 of
• : 4 Htelfan ounce of
, half a ipit4-of

the tutu *dented, then
StCedikf be egeitiedo--
"Wren

temperaimeH,
vis.sayithaf 4 WO,4's"01--notil#Sgia4 coM-JSuti,4l.4l.lew,York
.itiefeeeei for Use the

`.fiat F 10400."- We,41110416*orig,-orisgoodor-044, au)

..pii.l- _.o.ll.',:.i?iii#l.:o.
--In SIM Francisco there are about 00(10

Frenchtneoand 5000,43ermium;
—l-The Quebec"WaterUtalpikny havetti-

ed gutta-percha pipes withcotnplete succ.m,
„

=Pope Pins
,

has-prohibited the sale 'or
Circulation of ” Uncle Toni's Cabirr7 in, the
Papal States. •

Ninety,free colored persisis from Ten-
nesse,.arrived at Savannah last week, to em-
bark for ‘. •

•

_—Elisbelier in the 13i1,141.aresa castvacu-
um; in, the human mini, winch all Manner
of-demons and chimeras troop in to occupy:

There. tire now in California -about 20,-
000 Chinamen. The .eapital -invested and
owned by the. Chinese in the ,State, is about
$1,000,000.'

--The French zoverninent.maintains for-
ty, thousand _Tour hundred and twenty-eigst
priests,-at an. annual expense 'of 'about nine
willions.of dollars.' '

.—The stamped letter entelopes will -not
be:issued by' the Post Offi ce Department -till
the first of'July, when an ample supply will
be on hand. -

.

-_—There are iseren hundred subordinates
in the New York Clistorn House, and' there
arc at present twenty-seven thousand appli-
cants waiting for appiiintments.

;--The Ricord mentions a nest of yontin,bird 4 in. West Chester. which are claimed-b;
a robin andand `

a blackbird. Both birds visit
the nest regularly with foodfor the young.

•is :neimr:found Jute in- a native
state., It occurs in a manular form; inhigled
With various. ntliet sumbstances, and aI3O- in
regular crystals, which are often Magnetic. .

• .;--The- New York ...Medteal Gazette states
that-twenty-nine suicides, *Eve murders, and
two hundred and nine cases of insanity are

tly traceable to. spiritual manifedutions
as the cause. I. • •• -•-

•
. .

It is estimated that jewelry to the val.
uwor53.000,000. is :manufactured yea:ly in
New' York.... Th.ere.are sixteen largelfouses
engiged in liminess, 'midi:several' small
establishments. •

South
bids'the Geyer,
riiin;lhis termrice
wants to lino.
but prevent

.

head . of :the
Company, hi
lini+ of :the
continued ire,,

firAniiitia the constitution for-
or-goingont of.the State du,
f .officx... .Governor• Manning
d the Maysville Conveution;
d froin this :. • ..

...,

Loder,- Zig.. the well-nowp
New. -York -A: Erie _Eai.lron&

- resigned his trust - into the
and of Directors; owing to

health. • - - •

'lk Marvel, otherwise known a.. 4 Donald
G.l itchell, and author of • " Reveries of a
Bic Slur," 110 lately. Married Miss Maryy.
Pringle, of Charleston, S. C. Such is the
seinel to his `.fReveries." They wilt probaL
hlrsioon sail for Venice, to which port .Mr.
Mitchell has rfceetly been appointed consul.

--Mr. Crampton, the Whist' Miniiter, is
amusing Itival;lf in fishing for bass at the
Falls of the foto:anise. , A correspondent of
the -Natonal4litellegencer inquires ‘ how it
is that the Bdtish Shuster is allowed to fi.,,li
in.our waterafwhen even our sovereiguaare
not allowed to fish iu British waters.

—The Copcord ysReporter relates tor. -

of a store keeper someibere in New i.litmp-
shire who dropped 'a lighted candle- into a
keg of powder, whicht began to burn, but
with great presence of'mind he dashed into
it a couple of quarts of best rum, which gx-
tinotridied the fire and saved his powder.0

—An "American Skier" writes a sensible
letter iio the London Times, suggestingthat
the :502.848 .English women- who sirrned
their InaMes in .Mrs.-Stowe's books be re -..

quested to call again and_append to 'their
signaiureis the sum of 4s. 2d each, equal to
,81 Anterican, to lie used in assisting the.
erni(riatiOn of manumitted Slaves.

—lVilliem Hines kissed' Mrs. Gorhath. in:
13ostOrt, the other day.' .She sued him fur
damagiA, on value received, but didn't 'ap-
pear on the return day,lhaving been satisfi-
ed .with a cash•payment of el& This'may
be set dowri as the lion, rnwiet price -of
kisses. "The last decisin of 'New York was
$5, and New Odes= 8 . •

—ln the ,vicinity o Fayetteville, Northill
Carolina, the ---

era Yuu
speak Grielk.
Carolina, and
where it is -

one or two
the services

-Glass
said they I
known. ths
don with t___ ....,.., in right propor, „

glass ca0e Insole very ductile,• These pens

a;e7,W becoming nut uncommon, and they
perfectly anti-corrosive by the most int-

ure inks. _
. I. ' -

/ • i
;—Everett,- the late' )Secretary of: state.

computes that the use ~f alcoholic beverage
-costs the United Stateidirectly, in ten years,
$120,000,000;-has burned-or otherwise de-
stroyed-$5,000,000 worth of property; has
destroyed ,300,000 liveg; sent 250,000 to
the poor,house• caused 1,500 murders and
5.000 suicides: bequeathed to-the coun-
try 1,000;000 orphan children. • •

• .... •

_ y± t,-=A aim. PROSPtC7'.--..-uieUt. Maurysays JaPan is to be. Opened to commerce ;-

China la to be e.hriatbinized, with her mil-
lions; otir people' ire to bay, sell; ind , get
gain; Australia is to be sinighty nation and
a good.customer; and all the islands of the
l'acific are to rAfatt off dips; hapourtfag
as the -emblem of freedoni, and court friend
ly'allianceswith us as the champion, by 'ex-
ample, of the rights of Mem' •

÷,John- U. Gough stated in one of his re-cent.lteruperanasLcturos that 600,000 per-
sona hare signed" the pledge ind 'connectedthemselves:with the .Washingtoniin- move.-
ment •; that out .. this Surat& 450,000 have
retrograde 4 and ' lota thepledge; and ei-
:Alter fitted s dru kard's grave. or were mis-erable drinkards That' the original move-er of the project, ow kept a low greggery inint,
Bah more,and- as the' best custtaner him-

. • ..,. _
••

...

, --The continuity of railway accidents iu

•• .

England ,is rendering juriesdaqierste, andsais,one,of these_ trib . -the other day,took a
step:which uiust produce I change in thesystem sod ' resting the worst

..

•Oreadera..ll. b rendered :axerdlet of man-
slaughteragain, the ,wholeof the DirectorsconsietnensY
•ofthe York and North Midland 11rte., It.is
leg likely that Ole court* wilt sustain.:,the
Wing, but -its impressloli upon directiorswill bests:l'as tiauuslte theirs.-dosliMOney
andskillCPS,* ite.prevent eee4eutfi ie i'ef-
SAW,-it least tothe calibiti-O.Vihe eigiie%
the state if, the 't)erunieenttnadr and what,
;in :sword,*.ky. be term • the_Pssiterial ofenthe l-74fteefeliehielie9iiitt, :some 0
the vitt), 'bad '``g-401inis." -

• --
'

-

Gaiani is Canada.
Our- readers are well {aware that we

have not been able to apitro-ie thei sys-,
tem adopted by Signor Gavaiii in his an
ti!Catholic lectures.. Hisreckless denun-
ciations and, appials.to passion;.-are; net,
-we judge„ the moat effectual means, Ur-making converts lo liii:,cause, nor is tir 1hot religious antagonism he would exci 0

entirely congenial'_to the disposition- of
the Attie icair people. • -Accordingly, we,
doubt w ether be has much strengthened
the Pro t tent or weakened the Cath-
olic side by his ' declamations, while cer-
tianly he has not gainedfor himselfa very
high pla' in _ the public esteem. - . •

In the Uttited.States,trav:zzi pursued
his cours not vrithoetrenioust ranee Cu the
part of tl e press; but without provoking
riot amo g the peeple. /it, gavelectures
on, lectu es,- was fully reported in the
journals,was applauded ;arid paid by his
admirers and sneered at by his opponents
and wen : aitay without ;further disturb-
ance... utin Canada the-Catholics do
not prow so wise in their treatment.-of
his assa Its' on their . church.- . At' Mon-
treal he applied for the: Town-Hill ; it
was grated ; -but when; the- authorities
learned he - nature of his lectures, and
underst ocl (as it is said) that some of the
citizens wereresolved- .to destroy that:ed-
ifice in se be. were allowed its use,t hey
retracte
to Qua)
perform
ofthe I
which
on his.

the grant;,. Tlierearm, he svent
c, and,l here,on hisaeoind night's
nee, a riot took Owe. • -Seine
utholic's attacked the church in'

[.• wis,' speaking.. and laid hap-di
i'dt506.,...814..1ict,. defended him-

self gall 4ntly, and eSea-Ped - wit hontaeri,..
ous„ barn]: .Ne?a, luritog. procured a
church speak in at Montreal,- he went

there to givefirst lecthro on Thursday
last.i .This produced Preadful riot, the
assailiti:S—Catholic mostly
defeating the guard of policernen at the
door, penet rat tug into he, 'Church,. and
heing Oven from it. . byfire- arms;
and; after" the loss nf throeip or, finir of

.stheir Party, Who were hot own.. 'Trio':
With thiS, as our: despatches say, the •
was! really at an end. a!lhody.of soldiery
intervened On the Mayok's regtiisition,aird
fired two volleys aniongithe now peaceful
and dispersing crewd.-i This killed -and
wounded several persol, and the , act is
denounced- ,in. Montre, I -as unnecessary
and' wicked. On that head, we withhold
our judgement -till the' facts shall ,be bet- :
terrastertained. IfOut mob itas :OCT
live, and bent on :Mischief, the firing. of
hullets•was-nut. Only +per merci,

fut.D-eCisive• midi prompt remedies . ate
necessary in. such casesi „' • 1 •

• .

'On the part:ofthe Catholic population
4Canada, no steP, viola have been so

,foolish ai well as Wicked, as.this attempt;
to.put dOwit a-public speaker. . It makes
a double.hero of Oavaizi, and

.

.eidisti in
Kis behalf thegencrousl find ,manly
sings oU-'thous.ands--wite wouldelsehave
regarded himiwithintlifference
For the itinerant- stirrer, up .of religionti
.hostilitY, we may be pardoned that toe
cherish no Sympathy. .But -let_pear.as'the martyr of free discussion;and
every throb of every true freetnau's pnlse
.beats in hiS. support. -No /cause-,. and,
above all no religioui 'cause tan ever be
pritfied:-by:tlie-servicespf a mob. The
church which', is and ..maligned

.canchurch better afford to wait
paliintry for the-slow vindication oftime,
than to undertakela
riot or `its defenee.—,Tribune."

[etc:
ing
icy

.

• :..F , opt WAs,utwiex--,-Aeorrespondent '
of tl e, N.Y.•.Courier 'telegraphs to that
pap:r thus : : .-.- . - - - .

•

. '. ..,

'St me -trouble is evidently expected on
the, Boundary queitioti. -.11 is understood
that additional troop. 4 have been ordered
from .Texas '-'to..NeW: Mexico; Among
them are six::companies of-the.. light id-.
-fent ry. : The two companies oflight A
tillery already in New .Nexice, are.t :e.,
eiquipped with fresh horses: Thr.e inin-.
Bred tecruiti are': tel inatth2fKini Fort
Leavenworth -on the 20th ifist, with Guv.

. Merriwether and Gen. Gdrland. .By: highl
authority I tim inforOil -that the Adniin.,
istration expects yrid,War -with . 'Mexico otr
the present qudtions hut, nevertheless,:
is reselvedAo hav° --Ipteety. of men and
guns: on,this frontier. r It is clear, that -u
high-2ton° is to hoadOpted in.A he.tiegotia-
th rs, The article.inthe Union Of Sun-
s ay mOrning last, ;breathes the. spirit of
the spirit of the instretions to Mr. Gads=
den. fitfei:ieo wee to meet usin ilikeIL,spirit, a. collision'will

-

:inevitabl.e..- -

Tor
ufa'

wa

Tot Srsoor Tua
Caleb Cushiag i the, leaditig qiifit Of the
Cabinet.' Hellas taken the wholebuit-.
ding opposite the -Treasury, lately ocou-'
pied by the Departinetit of the Interior;.
and'fitted. up his rooms, hi_ elegant stYle,..
with a' regular 4' audience," whichis said.
Co. be. even more thronged with applicants
for (Alec thin' the -..unte-roorri" of the.
White: House. Tha judicial) appOint-'.
meats haveheen transferred tOthe'Atter,
nay.•Creneral'aDepartment;. antriariOns
other '';""pratranage"- placed in his pages:
In W.afshingion.Mr..Ciishing has already
-received thp-:- .soubotiowor...RiOolieu .
andhe is‘evidentlY. crowding the'S.ecre-
tiiry in the 'struggle 'fir-executive' influ-
ence and. popular zidniiratiou. , AS.an ac-complished scholar and an adroit states-

Cushing-bas no equal in the Cabinetk
As a- ,prlitician Igarcy can.beat hi i,at long odd.4.i-Hll'.• •

LitAplLiT* COlllriNlq As
CA4ItIEII*CATTL/il-41t is spited in the.
Putnam:County CuurierAhlit<Mr..LYMadOf_ Cannel, who i.”xtensivelygaged', in: Aim . cattle. hustness, at :the-last
circuit. court in . that' recovere d

• -verdict for.sooo damageS against the Newrork:lond -Erie Company:' -

Bailer purchased five hundredandivren-y-nine.;fat!./clit tle in Wit; them,
on afrefghl, train atDunkirk 4,eStined fin'New 'lfOrkV The: train 'lnorethan:
'two -days and. iwo nights on its passage,
'to, tcity.hu 'The -.difihrent .'eetidattots.turned_ a :deaf ear.table. 11.1s..'requeilt. to
stop; aufficient;:lengt time:atsomestation-.'that he might&•fictotid water the
,sufferingrattlel'.-I'42fifiy?.ninehatirs the
poet; animals were WitheakfitodOrrWater.:'fheY :were .danyfied;,'Booiditit, to the
testimony ~ given, on 'the: trial, to the ea-
tent: offive dollarsahead:when' sold.••-',The
principle .deCided ibiaCaiii is$a ita ur-
pint oti,hothlorrailroadi andcattle deal-
. ,

Tit WIDOW ofGEN.flaantel*-=-Tbieatiniable widow of Gen; .Hrirfiaon, atilt
occupies tiottint of the el&nianniciti.atNorth Bend,;O.hio;where She is watchedover h.y the filial Cate Ofilie.faniili ofCol.or 1130 present,. 'Hariiiou 63416
consists of WO Nfirill -Bend, and
420 ' 'id: Miami 'Thepro 'rti—:**slottkok toteoo,hiti,

•

'rev Trade,: Tkedby }acts.
1840..&1841ineartyallour furnaces

,_ closed.- isTheir inets either wereruined, or were drivenite-abandon a buil-
aims in which they hadi?siceted immense.sums of itione39 2 During this 'state. of

f,,,

sthin ' . thelavet:age importation of.pig
gliron was but eae 10,00 q tons. During

the ears 1645 and 18146,•under a higher
sari it averaged 20,600 tons,lit to

l'while the
prod ce ofour oWn furl]; aCes was greaterthan during.gthe former period by more
Oa.' 600,000'ns. I

_,

T o expert .Of bar
wbob not a single roll]
oration in the whole

'iron in 15404-41,
was hi op-

country at Whichmade, ,averiaged
the other hand, in
s were multiplied;
.00,0'tons, n wit h-
e which. it 114 d at-

,railroad iron couldonli 40,900 ton4„, 0
2.846. when rollipg4nil
it di' not fall bitlo-w 311
stain ing•the ':.bigli: p
stain d.',f ...• . - ' • • •- . , . •

~. T le sales ofItaidvra e durmg tbese pe-
riod- : equallY illustrate' our -ductrihe on
this I/Itject..i ,'lnlB4o,4iut £33o,ooo.lWerse
exp, red .to this 6°1.1907'undeethefree.:
tilte doctrines. Whichthen preVailedi Ia
184 ,' it , WO , .4739,009, and: thiS loci in
the omestic inanufacture. ! This is4tO,beexp , ined :only.l:nn. -I he ••Supposition of agreat increase ofa bili4 to buy.. In 11847,
otirilnurchises-- amounted to 493‘01...

• •

In 1848 and -'49i-the average amount was
£8 '3,006., :.,; 1 -'-...r -,..,- -

co
.•

,
..,

- • this abstrtiet wet append thefollow'.
Jug frOmaueicbange,lthe.nanie orwhich.we :baVe accident ly~oinittell to preserVe.:

"I:ll.Encenco - 11.V.Ani.—It:tre see it -stat-;
ed,that the PrOprietnra oftlie two rolling-!.mileat NorristOwii...have.given notice to
their wolimen; ..that itit„the- end of four
Weeks- froth .4ln:1.)f! notice, - their ..wa,
ge9,lwill be rednced.7 i .1..' • - • •-. :• -•-.. -
. -Thee .. above we:cliP frittp the...Germa-

ne TeleEtsplila Jail.' 28. • ' It is a att.*.

iif,
oritmemary.Upon that Loittfoco'pol-:
Oltich',...depresse*.A.-..eriCan.- labor,'

.11 makes ,Englattil our workshop: and.
lishmen our : workme Under'fthe
ig Protect 'lre;Tariff of 1842,manufac-
:s flourishedifa.gr culture flourished,
ties.s of till. kinds gourished. - -Locofo-
rn saw the Prosperity of /kir' country,.
-, proport iotiata deilinekn the prosper,
of. Engbind,: and dec_eed' that:

,:titiS'ild cunttune no longer.Theyrepeal ,
tat tariff and substittitcd:anothert .nn,-which mttaufuetures ]lave.declined,culture has deilined;' nil„all basin. ss
ted by a •iatiff has 4_ dined. -It 141At

rely eloseditnany !Wor.shops-:., It as
tutu maltywarknionfrom emplitymet to
vlltelt„ t heyI were'iskilled, 'to new-e -

Merits in Whichithey-rwerenot4lll- d.t:ltas deprived Many of-them of 4ctt -.

able living-,;and • IMS made many fa i-
desolate. Whilst ithas rendered 'm n-'

1 ii •

'intbig . les* profitable, .it. has lesser ed
41iility: •ofIkhe eMpluyer te'paiyr hi b

and - Warm farces some-tonla -e,.
... 'alters tol :stibtnit. to; a reductitin .in

.r which niever-Would be made, if- ur
s titers wotild understand and prolta.

rue ' interests 4tho cciuntry. .1- The'
iof the 14threr are. ast .approaching1ten emai! Standard, which Mr. Bu-

man : said vtiould-- 1cover the land vulititIssitip
. andtbenefits" - ' We-• hope he

-teriment,rap----s never be carried. Out -

c- do: not.,-Wisli 'to-see the misery .t at
tern wouldlintlict4.en American free,
a.. -Rut -slinuld Oupgress.-tenutin- te-
dlesi of iti duty and our. wants, we
to to: see our laboringpopulatinn, -our`k

__lire busitieSsi:conitnnttity, and eiferyman
Vrlto has a }4ish for the proiperity and in-.'
dependettee of tho ,61tintry,to rise and
rebuke .the pitlitical .traitors whoplaCed•
this -, incubus-npon .tts;. in- direct vitilation..oftpledges hich honest men rkorild haVe
conside - d too!Sactetube Lirekett.,..Et,
chivt e:. ~- t . 1.: -••

: • - ' 1 - • •1 '' • '

MARRYINGIIiCeI.,t-;TheAufralo Cmit-:.,
-viercia/.Adver iser, reflect tr.'• piety sharp:
ly upon some of the Irerereinifeentlemen.,
composing the Assembly :insteliPti.ia,t4i, ..city.l -P43._,ir: Or. Cox''r,e-- ,•
p red in favor of a Iman'a marriage'With -
iv.• own ,neiee,lt o • which' ihe, Commercial 'i
.144.exceptinns. '.4r, Cox,.ropoied la'
AliaConrentioti thaAbe-rept. rter Pf- the
.Cminercral he. retaliated _to i the. North:
Pnle.inatead- 60.aniint, to- the,,-COnven--
ti, n.„,. The C4tnmelcial-replies.:—lf 'any

• tiltusion.waa Made'to: the-North Pole, it
slruld-surely".have eeti used`.in' -n' connec

ti;invwith:those elderly gentlemen:.Whire:
1i ated blood •iirgee them to form.Jnittri,

1
1; finial connection. ith their.sisters'daugh-t
t rs.' - . '. ' 1- •i 1 ..- ..

- . - -:,

. • - • - •

TnE 'SOU3IIIF.:RN Cs►MMERVIAL CQNVEN:
'o'N.,-:--The Southeirn Commercialto-n-
-ration IS.to meet at Memphis. /tennes1&e, on the the Gth \instant. Its' purpose
to devise ratans tb-derclopifhe resour..

.. of the Sonthern;States,,and to Make
em less. depei(dantlupowlhe skill andhi;

f st ry ofthe North' ;1 td. -establish steam.i "Mtnunicatimi witlyurope• to encour.v 47 I.

11.e the direct exportation of_cotton by
1
.

'4) planters ; ',and t establish in the con;.1'
meta efEurotie:a depot of cotton in milpr,i isition tutLiverPool., The SoutherU
Ntates ge2n'erally, Manifest much interest

' the ponveUtioni.imd all ofthem1 .

1 rge,l,Y reprcientect :
-* '

_ ,/- , 1 -

A QUAIIIIiiiEIy eIIICKEN.---titn[l 'antOwn - TelegrapA. publiohes the ..

ing extract frOnl a-letter of a- gentleman

i
tii Columbia, titi-a citizenbfGermttotOwn
•' One of my Shanigbal/beini htta a fewicks, litetched.a" few days ago; and Onethern, *Welt toddleS about and 'Oats'

earthy and ti‘tris io tbrive,'hasfew' legs.
or the first day; 'l.Q,uaddy", (as we: call:

1 bn, from;iinailrupecl) 'didn't knbw -Which`

il
air t 4 / go uii ii.- Theihind pair haliderTI :re r iip;)l id tlin front pair made,Wra
ick'tt . But aft r .. balanting the'tbing

i 'l4 bid iiii rni ht, he 'settled ::ti wit
t eat n nrnin milt 8 all foura"-"Ioldly;-and p mists t ' tha ritode of locoututiOn.",
It, . - •1. :- I._

'

',,
-' -

,_
- .1- _ :

uoLD
I 1:. " II, TIE •

dinee 4"aye aP'e- .ii
iii
'Gar'- ad - ,wii.s r' e 1

dine aft iq..t„ilvO
!ihhave c -maw.414 freak‘lthat
laias,ial ','en so

. Yea ,i.::;..11ea 7 Gold.
rs

h`e Scorerarh•''

prnia w 4 113 gold
ornia. a

Bof
oTitiret,l:mtLiaP4:6f the
Australiat-41., the;
g e

I,an•n the 'se
~.i '-----

fore tea' iick re t.Vr—iti 4"
.., rf ? ,g a •

t wo Id not-bo ou ofthe waytuut the
productof that ect ilit:y'fiown at ..y mil.
194 Ir4ollari. ,_

di be Withid litinti;*e
istimteir -the -e gaCei additioti'lso the
teld "O'eueYle , etw*erldt liithie ihe
past s x yeitra, tw htuudred and fifty mil--1

nod

ous donate. '

•

.cif" the
-

- --iteiliiii-t- AI`N-'',,..,, i !L.---i,ii..oitlystr ' iiirei; ri der;
- '-

-

A : wasnlniV.L7,-4 i.iitiiii,;r4l)#l7
it-ital am'

-ly,irk' 0°4`1:1 .iii.,:i' L ,cfri#•` rwlo ,!,lig:

e* ' •-b insi:
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two
'd44.'Aff:4ll4:ll4Bl'il-#:.-winttra,Q*biih ii,l.:trtii44lsol4
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. Post Iletorgeiy. iA few. dafaa nee,a betnespiantfartner:
Ilike lookingl Man;

. :wllol'gave his name as '

James ,1-ludeon ': appeared 'in Venni, inthis eentity.( Ite represented -bimseif is .1 1 . ,from- :Duchess county,-{K..Y.,.wherit to ' .had recently, - ,:r, ld" his fare:, and_ claimed "

to be 'in :searckoriu new location,inlhis
_seetionof the iiountry.- Hinlsen,madethe ..:acquaintancel o'', •Mr,.T.,ewis-Wanter ea; -,marned , his fa 1,, whieh -

coptained- 1128`Tidacres, and agree d to purchase it.for $5,900._He procure(' from Mr. Warners written -
agreement- 'to , this effect, signed by him r , - -and also the deed-which gave bim (Warn.- :

er) title, tor hpaktid, for the purpose oftak, ' T.ing, it to ClOeland, and,eximining the ititle.. Hudson then went ,Mr.,Cogswell, 'justiee ulthelr• see in Pirmai,,end under ' \
pretence ofWishing to Wriitelliira orihusi..riess, obtained addrisi, in his ownband-' '

—l' r'' -

• '''writing. •;. , .. _l.Thus having in hisposalusion Warner's!deed, and 'i he signature of Werner and;- --7engsvipli, HudfUn cameto.Cleveland, and;drew up al deed conveying the land to'himielt to *MO heforged the signatarat.
of Warner las certifying justice ; addingfrit forn's sake 'those of two witnesses,
Te date of thedeed was BD:y. 9th, andth same day it: *as filedin the record:errs officeftr r . 'ord. : -.! . 1With thi a patiently- indisputable evi,
,dence of tit lett : the hind,Hudson applied
to Thos. .Boli n " 1.8 1sq.; ofthis eity,l4Or alcloan ofSLSOO, ,'ff'e "fig mortgage security
upon the farni.l Mr. Bolton consented to
luau him then oust for four years at ten
per-cent,(mital 1. interest, and a mortgage
was. drawn Up !Which Hadsan- *signed and
took with Itint :o rocure the signature of
his_ wife. tOn IT esday he presented.the
Incrtgage pro r ed _ , Signed andacknowl•
edged—the si ilat eyes :Of his Wife, justicefl y
and one. ivtt 1, is, pr sales ofcours4-Mtdreceived the 1500from Mr. I3olton.

_

2 'Yesterday' 7tit, M. Warner carne to
the -citrund i utred for. Hudson, saying
he had agree to.sed him his fann, and
he thought! It time the papers were eie-

-cuted. Mieti ',,gl with I Mr. Bolton, the'facts state ,a ve were ascertained, and
.Mr.' Warner, "pronounced the deed 'a &a--1
gory. 1 . I I-

"$o Ate.'
piece t

in-this v

d •

.Cal
IC"

; •tal- perfectly executed a
.ty, has-hot reeehtly occur-pity; and ihe for' ger havingit oflaW% 9fficers nd'light-
.arely pOssibldth:'t=he will
hy, either of the
018.:

week:
ping, it IL
be overta
land Hera

HORACE G,,
'3l, 'he.work.,
printing ofee
lam- ayear, ; ienough ta-bu
-7425 ori'3o
by what:paid.
His fathers

near
living on_ I s
land, near tit:
and. Chats q ,

Of the word',
summed ui a
blue ciattotej •

het; aud brog •
in mo'ney.— i

*r.t.r.-41 'the year ...30--i",d., as an -apprentice it' ato Erie, Pa, for fifty dot:
)Ut of-that sum he Saved
' his. foliar a yok9 ofjsteers

•lothed himsel , add laid
tis ,paitensalt to Nor lYork.that trttia was ikery Faxtr,
all.piece o rugged hemlock
!line ofb wford:C I P
countyIN Y. Thelwholi
gear_ofilottacr...might ' be
la ShOttl S heduli—aisuit Of

', us, twOown 1311111% chip
`as. told to than five Dollars
yrdi/row 4 Aqi.if;

NORTA* HEkIitSES.-4alM; iu his traVels
in 'N.yrway, says tbat ithe Ifories in tho,-
eotuitty liata veryrensible way'of tak-

ifuing their ci i :.- _lnstead-'_selves'with .a iiailful cirwarer at a draught,-,
uo4oubt ;fro fear 'of hot eta 'any

•

' 1 '

" - ' *V
g f Ig-

' ti-again, ~ant o ,ergorging t erase 1•08 wit
dry food,jbr.lhe.bame redadn' thay.haiis

' a -htleket iDf Water put down iiesicle thekallowance ofi;hay. It is amnsing to see
wlthwhat r ilistitheytnlie a siplof otto
and a moue lid of the other,sometimes
moisteningtbetr mOuths, asrational beingwoulddo, 'bile eating a diuncrinfsol2dry -r !.food. '.' i -'(

"

- ~ i-1
• dIi:BEN7O

BIET4t3 ..VOll
late letter- t
Missouri, pe
condeinnatio
Pierce's' up
•• The Preb -

edbyfalse
to sea:these%cruder a gent
_ski:at:arid/a
fugitives/fro
front -,4iledg
t-heyobitiitie 1YEr/ Birs-:
tribtite tOA
son,' Of ifie
'Pittsburg 17
fainity liti Al
Jesse, :wtth 1
tiever'iutilypledged. incournceillS
went,to the
ing. words
yould:cnat
we,shout!
ed.—

01i11111PepaStat; A sTentik.p4sonit- -C4l.44eilittiii hillOw 'citizens Of Spriiigfieftl,
4 k 3 in the strongest, terms of

• of some -of President
ointments TO thatMtate.-lent,/lie says, "-was deceiv-
presentUtions, togive o ,ces •

nSelega were never crossed
inran's table-who Were the - 'egs of an parties.-who were
is routed fields; or deserters
1-.• . i the ..1s given to people, when

, , 1.
• tne.seuppointMente

-.i,-----ssviiab .----elgn, -in a hetutirui
,

- -trreitury- Of-JesseHutchm- •
Hutchinson family,jiti the

l'iliter,; says she mewith the
, ron, a year ag,c and that
11 theifamily, Was. a #rm be;

,

reat' iti irri estations.. ' He.
lett,' ,`isay4( he :Visitor,-' to
lif thetr/tru b is soon ,ii he

=Pi:it/kind. Almost his pert- '.c:ere, t'l that after '!leath i he:
,

and rap , around: os. (so. that
'

:ye tie, peace tint* _llO ,

•
- .

-CityWait: li -

, .

S- .6 . i f,1 inan expected to leave orit.. James next month; 4

i.

Bizch
the Cour,t o.

I()firth of -July.'i L_
.

.
s‘ABBATH tego:sf, CELEBTaIiONie_ ,

, • - ti TROSE.
. There will , - a greed Sabbath School Celebra•

the it this pl ' . on the 4th of July next, in elicit
all the Sabha ' Schools:of the county are invited
t? participate. r ... I.- .

- . ;3•helot ickwit COannitteett havebeen appointed.
Ccisturnsa r,.AainisointeWls.--E4l.rest. =-

11. Jesbup,'L.'.Fitchi 'lamesShaw, Sena Chmu-
berliti.`., ' '- ' .'

,- l'entruirrsi X Mrtize,;--Viilliamif.;e,m,p,LC,.
lieeler., ; -

~. -- ' , •J• ,' J

,Cespitiesm .trSpeituunt.—.l.. F. Fitch, N. Ne'r '
!"; A. Chant , :lin., --, if .
, Couirinx,x 7 6 14FitiSMIIIINTS.•..-41.181ai - WOO

-Miteliell, filar Yfilsoo;Sophitalrs. MF.7"th.ridge;:k iraucis Reid, Julia A: Kesler, navy.
Bidtb4 ,OW ;Me :DraPery Mimi ileYlert, Dim
SeseJe. Mugu el rhigunorw. and Messrs- J. 1';W..
-Riley; L. o.x _ Sr R.f.heatiEs, F: =:B:`Marsh. Di/jel
Sayre, Lewis,--,,berlin. -

' C6luginu 'irrsotcri—Vrannel Jesup, Isis
Riley, S. El, lford. Z -.- ' `:: I , .Ll .l.-.The orde . Exercises and thcnames °' uTinBPeikee*.W li,Xlifixnuxisd,next week. Scio° l
deliinhig10, '

ts cpart in the exercises,‘lllo,
notiee to the b.. ,inittee cot' Armaymmilea° °°°!'
as pnuible. 1: ii scholars'will be admitted saws
acepsnied . y theiriteachers or superuitendotr.

raiders! Abe-Couitaittee ofXrningetudia. 1
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